MARCH 2018
One If By Land,
Two If By Sea.
Spring Migration
On The Upper
Texas Gulf
Coast
By Brad & Noma
Macurda
Sandwich tern

Talk: In the legend of
Paul Revere he was to
show one lantern if the British were coming by land, two if by sea. Our spring
migrants will both flood across the Gulf of Mexico and follow the upper Texas Gulf
coast by land and sea. Paul would be overwhelmed. It is show time! So let's go
see the" redcoats", aka birds in all their magnificence! Spring migration in our area
is one of the greatest avian shows on earth.
Bio: Brad and Noma have roamed the seven continents for two decades viewing
and studying birds. Noma retired from Exxon in 1979; Brad shut down his
petroleum exploration/training consultancy in 2016. We spend the winters in
Spring and the summers in a cabin in the high mountains of Colorado.This gives
us an opportunity to see birds in the best of both worlds
Don't miss the MARCH 21ST program 7 p.m. at the Big Stone Lodge. Come
early 6:30 p.m. for snacks and social time.
Photos by BRAD AND NOMA MACURDA
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HEART (Help Endangered Animals-Ridley Turtles)
News
by Carole Allen
I have received the following message about the possibility of funds being cut for
the testing of Turtle Excluder Devices (TEDs) through the Galveston Laboratory.
Funds used for this testing is critical to the existence of the Lab. Here is the
message:
We might lose the most effective technical solution to prevent the drowning of sea
turtles.
Turtle Excluder Devices (TEDs) are simple, inexpensive devices that allow sea

turtles to escape from shrimp nets being dragged through their habitat. They are
widely accepted and used by the U.S. fishing industry and in dozens of other
nations.
But current proposed cuts to the U.S. federal budget threaten the continued
testing for TEDs.
Please send an email to your federal representative asking them to defend
funding for the TED testing program. - This is one victory that we cannot let be
unravelled. We must continue to test Turtle Excluder Devices to find new ways to
protect sea turtles and ensure we do not lose all the conservation gains we have
made in the Gulf of Mexico over the last several decades.
Please contact your federal representatives today. After you contact your
representative, please forward this email to a friend that loves sea turtles. There
are countless issues on the table for those of us who love wildlife, national parks,
clean air. This is a very important one!

Screach Owl

CONROE (February 21, 2018) –Learn and play at the Texas Wildlife and
Woodland Expo and Spring Fling, Saturday, March 24 from 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. at
Lone Star College-Montgomery. The annual, free, family-friendly event gives
children and adults the opportunity to reconnect with the outdoors and learn about
the natural environment.
Visitors will learn through live demonstrations and unique hands-on experiences.
Experts from several fields and agencies, including Mercer Botanical gardens
and the Texas A&M Forest Service, will be on hand to teach expo-goers
everything about landscaping, gardening and the critters and insects that live in
your yard. Take advantage of the free tree giveaway: transport it home, plant it,
care for it and watch it grow.
For the little ones, the Family Adventure Zone will let their imaginations run wild.
Children will have the opportunity to make a bird feeder, take a look at a live
screech owl, climb a rock wall, jump in a kayak, dig in the dirt with earthworms
and participate in archery, fishing, and so much more. Smokey Bear will also be
on hand to take pictures with the whole family. For a list of all the kid-friendly
activities visit lonestar.edu/wildlife-adventure. Prizes are available for children
who complete a number of activities on the day-of discovery passport.
Girl Scouts, American Heritage Girls and Boy Scouts can check badge
components off their list as they learn about kayak and boating safety,
orienteering and animal rescue/rehabilitation with the Friends of Texas Wildlife.
More than 5,000 guests attend this exciting event every year. Booths and exhibits

at the Expo are free and designed to raise awareness of environmental issues,
wildfire prevention, and encourage families to get back outside and in touch with
nature. To complete the free registration process visit lonestar.edu/wildlife-booths.
The Texas Wildlife and Woodland Expo and Spring Fling is co-sponsored by Lone
Star College-Montgomery, Texas A&M Forest Service, Texas Parks and Wildlife,
Montgomery County Beautification Association, and Texas A&M Agrilife
Extension.
For this event, enter the Lone Star College-Montgomery campus using the West
Campus Drive entrance, labeled number three. For the safety and comfort of
others, no pets allowed on the grounds during the Texas Wildlife and Woodland
Expo and Spring Fling. For more information visit lonestar.edu/WildlifeExpo.
Lone Star College offers high-quality, low-cost academic transfer and career
training education to 99,000 students each semester. LSC is training tomorrow¹s
workforce today and redefining the community college experience to support
student success. Stephen C. Head, Ph.D., serves as chancellor of LSC, the
largest institution of higher education in the Houston area with an annual
economic impact of $3.1 billion. LSC consists of six colleges, eight centers, two
university centers, Lone Star Corporate College and LSC-Online. To learn more,
visit LoneStar.edu.

Nature Feast 2018

Great Horned Owl - Wildlife Center of Texas Rehabilitator Nature Feast 2018

Northern crested caracara - Wildlife Center of Texas - Rehabilitator Nature Fest
2018

Possum - Wildlife Center of Texas Rehabilitator at Nature Feast 2018

Wildlife Center of Texas Credit - Nature Feast 2018

Harris Hawk - Wildlife Center of Texas Credit - Nature Feast 2018

BEST BOOTH - Nature Feast 2018

SQUIRRELS By Cheryl Conley,
TWRC Wildlife Center

Grey Squirrel - TWRC Wildlife Center photo credit

What do these three words have in common—grey, fox and flyer? If you guessed
they are all in the squirrel family, you would be correct. Squirrels are the most
widely known and recognized of mammals and inhabit all continents except
Antarctica and Australia.
Squirrels have 4 front teeth, two on top and two on the bottom, that continue to
grow throughout their lives. Constant gnawing helps to keep them short and
sharp.
At TWRC Wildlife Center, we have two non-releasable grey squirrels that are
used as Animal Ambassadors. These squirrels don’t have access to the outdoors
so TWRC must provide them with materials they would find in the wild to keep
their teeth trimmed. One of the squirrels has a malocclusion, the result of a fall
when he was a baby. Because of the injury, we must file his teeth every month. If
not done, it would eventually cause his death because he would be unable to eat.
Grey Squirrels (Sciurus carolinensis)
• Predominantly grey in color with a whitish belly.
• They are about 14 to 20 inches long with a 7 to 10 inch tail.
• They have 22 teeth.
• Tend to give birth twice a year.
Fox Squirrels (Sciurus niger)
• This is the largest tree squirrel.
• They have a reddish-orange belly.
• They are 18-29 inches long not counting their tail which is about a foot long.
• They have 20 teeth.
• Can have two litters per year but typically only have one.

Flying Squirrels (Glaucomys volans)
• There is a membrane, called a patagium, between their front and back legs that
allows them to glide from tree to tree. They can glide up to 150 feet.
• They are nocturnal. This is the reason so few people ever see one.
• They are about 9 inches long with a 4 inch tail and weigh about 3 ounces
• Their preferred den sites are holes in stumps and cavities in trees.
Spring babies are already being brought to TWRC Wildlife Center. If you find
squirrel babies, we are here to help. During business hours, we’re happy to
answer your questions over the phone—713-468-TWRC. If it’s after hours, go to
our website for helpful information: www.twrcwildlifecenter.org.

Houston Audubon Credit

Houston Audubon Bird Surveys
By Claire Moore
Houston Audubon sponsors manymonthly bird surveys all around the Houston
and surrounding area. These birding field trips are open to all interested birders,
no matter what level of experience they have. These surveys usually last 2 or 3
hours and provide an interesting way to become familiar with our local bird
populations around Houston. Visit this Houston Audubon web site to find out
which you might enjoy joining: https://houstonaudubon.org/birding/bird-surveys/
A new bird survey has just started in northwest Harris County. This newest bird
survey takes place at the recently opened Kickerillo-Mischer Preserve located
near Tomball Parkway (Highway 249) and Louetta Road. All birders are
welcomed to this survey which is scheduled each month on the third Thursday of
the month. Meet up at 20215 Chasewood Park Drive, Houston, TX 77070 near
the restrooms at 8 a.m. and join Mary Anne Weber, Skip Almoney or Geoff
Newton to see what birds are at the preserve. Go to this web site to confirm the

details: https://houstonaudubon.org/birding/bird-surveys/kickerillo.html
Houston Audubon currently has ten monthly “Urban Surveys”. Six of them are
inside the 610 Loop. Two are east of Houston in Baytown and at Armand Bayou.
One is west of town at Archbishop Fiorenza Park. The last, mentioned above, is
in Northwest Harris County at Kickerillo-Mischer Preserve.

Camp Allen Birds & Blooms May 1820, 2018

Note from Mary Anne Webber
It is an awesome weekend of birding, food, workshops, etc… (emphasis on the
great food and birds). It sells out fast because there is only room for about 50
folks.
Mary Anne Weber
Education Director
Houston Audubon
Sims Bayou Urban Nature Center
3997 River Drive, Houston TX 77017
713.640.2407
www.houstonaudubon.org
TO REGISTER OR LEARN MORE CALL
936. 825. 7175 OR VISIT CAMP ALLEN.ORG

Photos by AL BARR from Rockport,
Texas
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Big Stone Lodge - Dennis Johnston Park
709 Riley Fuzzel Road
PWWS meetings are held at the Big Stone Lodge at the new Dennis Johnston
County Park at 709 Riley Fuzzel Road.
The directions to get there are much the same as to the Nature Center. AldineWestfield turns into Riley Fuzzel Road just northeast of Spring so there are
several ways to get there.
1. Take
the
Rayford/Sawdust
exit
and
go

East
(right)
on
Rayford
Rd.
It
dead
ends
at
Riley
Fuzzel,
then
turn
South
(right)
and
drive
to
the
Dennis
Johnston
Park
past
Spring
Creek
and
on
the
right;
or,
2. take
SpringCypress
east
to
Aldine
Westfield
through
Old
Town
Spring,
turn
left
and
then
on

to
Riley
Fuzzel
for
a
short
distance
and
turn
left;
or,
3. Take
Aldine
Westfield
north
from
Mercer
Arboretum
until
it
turns
into
Riley
Fuzzel.
Turn
right
and
watch
for
the
Dennis
Johnston
Park
on
the
left.

2018 Board of Directors
President, Kathy Coward
First VP, Diane Wedgeworth
Second VP, Claire Moore
Third VP, Carlos Hernandez
Secretary, Carole Barr
Treasurer, Jim Lacey
Director, Farrar Stockton
Director, Debbie Wilson
Director, Maryanne DiBiase
Carole Allen, HEART Committee Chair
Please join us!
PWWS web site is www.pineywoodswildlifesociety.org
PWWS Facebook site is at https://www.facebook.com/Piney-Woods-WildlifeSociety-125891867423250/

The Pine Warbler is published monthly, September through May, by the Piney
Woods Wildlife Society, Inc.
For membership information write to us at P.O. Box 189, Spring, Texas 773830189. Annual Dues :$15.00 per household.

Please submit any articles you'd like considered for the PWWS Newsletter. The
Pine Warbler, to Kathy Coward, justforthebirds@sbcglobal.net
Please send all new address changes and any corrections to
cdmoore3@gmail.com (Claire Moore) and add PWWS to the subject line. Thank
you.
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